
Boarding Pricing: 

All board prices include feed twice per day with premium alfalfa or grain hay. Horses are fed. Grass hay 
is available at an additional cost. Box stalls are bedded to standard depth and bedding is added weekly 
as needed. Stalls are cleaned every day, seven days per week. Water containers are cleaned once per 
week or as needed.  Pasture areas must be fed.  All prices are per horse . 

Box stall in Redwood barn with paddock  $600 
Box stall in Redwood barn with no paddock  $575 
Box stall in Sequoia  Barn with paddock $620 
12x24 in Willow or Maple Barn $405 
24x24 in Willow or Maple Barn $450 
24x48 in Willow Barn $475 
Shared large paddock with shelter in Mulberry $375 per horse 
Shared large paddock with no shelter in Mulberry $355 per horse 
Pasture with feed for two or more horses $325 per horse 
Pasture without feed for two or more horses $250 per horse 
  
  

 

SBHR is happy to provide additional services, priced as follows. 

Horse Trailer parking, up to three horse trailer $30 monthly 
Horse Trailer parking, over three horses $60 monthly 
Non boarder parking or vehicle storage $60 monthly 
Additional bedding, 45 pound bag $9 
Grass hay per feed (Am is one feed and PM is 
one) 

$25 per feed, monthly 

Extra flake per feed alfalfa or grain hay $50 monthly 
Daily Haul in  $20 per horse 
Trainer Haul in for Lesson (as available) $40, includes horse 
Overnight no feed $20 per horse 
Overnight with feed (two meals only) $35 per horse  
Euro Walker $100 per horse or $200 multiple horses 
Remote Control for Gate $35 

 

All stalls require a 30 day notice to vacate. Sale horses or short term situations must be approved by 
management. 

Bounced checks incur a $35 fee 

Board is due on the 1st day of the month and is late after the 5th day. The late fee past the 5th is $25 and 
is $50 past the 15th day of the month.  


